
ONLY 65 WEIGHTS
OF OUT OF 1,166

County Inspector Boyer Makes

Record Report to County

Commissioners

More than 1100

1 liquid measures.
automatic gauges,

yardsticks, were
examined and seal-

trlcts during

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0hbw spector of weights
measures according to his tnonthly re-
port yesterday to the county com-

missioners. The record Is a new one

for Mr. Boyer as he covered more
niUes, made more trips and Inspected

more receptacles and scales than dur-
ing any other similar period since his

appointment. In all Mr. Boyer made

1116 inspections, 65 condemnations
end 16 adjustments. Ninety-six scales

of all descriptions, 182 dry and 314
liquid measures, fifty-six automatic

gauges, nineteen oil pumps, 259

avoirdupois weights and 140 miscel-
laneous measures and fifty yardsticks.

Must Make Pipe ConiiecUons.
Owners of property which fronts on
Cream alley from Sixteenth to Swatara
and Snow alley from Cream alley to
Swatara, have been notified by City
Engineer M. B. Cowden to make
necessary water, sewer, gas and heat-
inv? pipe connections between their
properties and the curb by January
1 preparatory to paving of these sec-
tions of highway.

To Show He Isn't Dead. Unless
Albert E. Bush appears personally be-
fore the Dauphin county court by-
February 8, 1916, or produces satis-
factory evidence to prove that lie' is
fitill alive, he will be declared legally
dead and the register of wills will lie
directed to issue letters of administra-
tion on liis estate.

Open (trading Bids.?Bids l'or the
grading of Keel and Lexington streets
from Mahantongo to Division streets,

will be opened by City Commissioner
\V. H. Lynch, superintendent of
streets and public improvements, at
noon Monday, November 8.

Will Sell Two Properties of Martlin
Adams. ?Nos. 532 Peffer street and
"1037 North Sixth street, properties of
Martha Adams, will be sold at public
sale on the courthouse steps at 2
o'clock, Saturday, November 20, by
Charles Myers, executor. The dead
woman's name figured conspicuously
in court proceedings recently whon
certain clauses of her will in which
she bequeathed practically her whole ,
property to Harrison Seifert, a so-
called "spiritualist." was attacked by

Mrs. Adams' relatives on the ground
that Seifert used undue influence on
Mrs. Adams to have the will written
in his favor.

EASTERN STAB I/OIHiK
ORGANIZE!) HERE

Orand officers from Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and other

li#a:e cities of the State last night
constituted Areme Chapter 192, Order
of the Eastern Star at a meeting in

the Cameron building. Fifty .charter

members were initiated.
The following officers were installed:

Mrs. Bosemary W. Woehle, worthy
matron; Joseph J. Weaver, worthy
patron; Mrs. Edith Sloan, associate
matron; Mrs. Bebecca Holmes, con-
ductress; Mrs. Henrietta Evans, as-
sociate conductress; Miss Edna Bald-
win. treasurer; J. Gelger Ingram,
secretary; Miss Blanche Snavely,
Mrs. Carrie F. Paul, Mrs. Buth Kel-
logg. Mrs. Ort Bowman, Mrs. Sarah
Ingram, star points; Mrs. Florence
Taggart, chaplain: Mrs. Sue P. Kehr,
marshal; Mrs. Marie Hillsee, warder;
Charles H. Woehle, sentinel. .

ENGINEERS TO SEE
INDUSTRIAL MOVIES

A series of three industrial motion
picture Alms. Illustrating the manu-
facture of National pipe, from ore to
finished product, will be shown before
the Engineers Society of Pennsylvania,
31 South Front street, Friday, Novem- i
ber 12.

These pictures were taken under the
direction of the National Tube Com-
pany, of Pittsburgh, and are consider-
ed highly educational.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a I

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an opera-
tion. Trusses did me no good. Finally
I got hold of something that quickly
and completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-
turned, although I am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion. no lost time, no trouble. 1 have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if you
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpen-
ter. 2548, Marcellus Avenue, Manas-
quan, N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are rup-
tured?you may save a life or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the
worry and danger of an operation.?Ad-
vertisement.

MOONE7S EMERALD OIL

Painful Swoolen Veins
Speedily Reduced

Despondent people need not worry
longer over those large, swoolen veins, |
for a remarkable remedy Is now being
used iin hospitals and by advanced
physicians that quickly reduces the en-
larged veins to normal.

Ask your dru- 'lst for a two ounce
original bottle of Moone's Emerald OH

\u25a0 lull strength) and apply to the veins
as directed. It Is a simple, easv treat-
ment that brings improvement quickly
and steadily.

Just a few treatments with EmeraldOil will banish any case of Hemor-
rhoids or Plies. Oenerous sample on
receipt of 10c. from Meone ChemicalCo., Rochester, N. Y. All druggists cansupply you.?Advertisement.

BtIITITIOKU.

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Course*Bell Plionc 1948-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept 7, 1915
Business Shorthand and Civil Service,

30th year.

THE
i OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL

Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.
Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. Bell phone 694-R.
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~*"***'* Strand
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6 K qualities.
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e t0
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SETON TO ADDRESS
CITY'S TEACHERS

Noted Author -Naturalist on

Ninth Annual Lecture
Course

The ninth annual course of lectures
held under the auspices of the Harrls-
burg Teachers' Association will be
held in the auditorium of the Technical
High School, beginning with an illus-
trated lecture, Friday evening, Janu-
ary 14, 1916, by Ernest Thompson Se-
ton, chief si out of the Boy Scouts of
America. His subject will be "In
Search of the Caribou, or Two Thou-
sand Miles by Canoe to the Arctic
Plains." Dr. Seton is one of the best
known author-naturalists in the Unit-
ed States, and his address will be il-
lustrated with slides made from his
drawing and photographs. It is prob-

-1 able that an afternoon lecture will be
I held for the benefit of the grammar
school pupils.

"Western Europe, the Theater of
War," will be the subject of the second

I entertainment by George Earle Kaiguel.
He will appear before the Harrisburg
teachers February 11.

For the first time in the history of
the association a woman will appear in
the evening course of lectures and en-
tertainments. . Mrs. William Calvtn
Chilton, monodramatlst. will address
the city teachers on "Southern Stories
From Southern Writers." The lectures
are given In connection with the five
days of Institute that are held under
the supervision of Superintendent Dr.
F. E. Downes.

f*' 'M "F

\QDERBIUHOTEL
THIRTY FOURTH STREET

AT PARK AVENUE

NEWARK
The most

conveniently situated hotel
in Neu) York

At the
Thirty-third Street Subway

WALTON H. MARSHALLW
.

Anniversary Day at
Fourth St Church of God

ford renders one of the most touching

screen Impersonations of the year.
Friday and Saturday Daniel Froh-

man presents Marguerite Clark In a
very unusual romance, "Helene of the
North." on the Paramount program.

Marguerite Clark's latest screen
characterization, "Helene of the North,"
presents this dainty star in the most
unique Impersonation she has yet as-
sumed since her first triumphant asso-
ciation with the motion picture art. The
subject combines in a decidedly novel
manner the cultured atmosphere of
aristocratic society circles with the
rugged environment of the trackless
wastes of Northwestern Canada.?Ad-
vertisement.

THE GREATEST SIN OF AIJL
A New York preacher recently sent

out a circular letter asking those who
received it to mention what they be-
lieved to be the greatest sin, that is,
the sin most universally Indulged in.

The vote went to Selfishness.
This is the true miracle of Christi-

anity: to take out selfishness and put
in love; to take out the desire for
one's own way and to instil the desire
that God shall have his way and that

Ihe shall have It by helping us minis-
ter to others.?The Christian Herald.]

THINGS WORTH ANNEXING j
I know a lead mine where for years

and years the waste stuff lay in count-
less tons around the shaft. There 1
was no use for It. And one day an!
annexing nature came along, and ho |
began to busy himself with that waste- I
heap, and he found it to be the home !
of boundless fortune!

And those waste places of suffer-!
lng, and disappointment, and failure, |
and heavy sodden grief?lt is our wis-
dom to annex them, and by the spirit I
of the Lord to work their secret
wealth. But indeed, every season of-
fers a prospect for the annexing be-
liever in Christ Jesus. Never does an
experience come to us which does not
hide the riches of spiritual ore. We
must be enterprising explorers. We
must he vigilant merchantmen, on the
lookout for pearls of great price, con-
fident In the assurance that every oc-
casion will yield the soul something
of the unsearchable riches of Christ."
I?The 1?The Christian Herald.

fßuy GOOD Coal & LESS Coali
M The batter the coal you buy?the lees you have to buy?and the c

leas you have 'to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendl- K
ture. 3

Since all coal?good, better and best?costs the same per ton, don't C
you think it the part of wisdom to get the best for your money, and f!keep the total expenditure down?

Buy Montgomery Coal ?Its quality haa been known for years? #

I there la none better. ?'

J.B. MONTGOMERY (
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets {

Bread
Direct from our oven

to your Wctcnj
RuKU Bsnlrook Bakeru.

miff- V

r

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING (

HARRISBURG, PENNA.

i - \u25a0?' \u25a0 - \u25a0 - '

Next Sunday will be the beginning
of the sixth year of the pastorate of
Dr. William N. \ates at the Fourth
tjtreet Church of God.During the past five years the
church and Sunday school has doubled
in membership, and the attendance atthe Wednesday evening service is four
times as large. The past year has been
the most successful in the history of
the church.

The pastor has written a personal
letter to those who have united during
the past year, asking them to meet
Sirs. Yates and himself on Sunday, at
10 o'clock, in the lecture room, and,
while the congregation Is singing the
opening hymn, preceded by the church
council, the pastor and wife, followed
by the new members, will march Into
the audience room and occupy the cen-
ter pews.

Dr. Yates will preach Sunday morn-ing on the text. "Let Us Rise Up andBuild," and In the evening the subjectwill be "Strengthening Our Hands."
PLAN DONATION DAYS

AT HARRHSBURG HOSPITAL

Members of the Women's Aid So-ciety of the Harrisburg Hospital this
afternoon at 3 o'clock started plans
for the annual Donation Days. They
will be held two days before Thanks-
giving and It Is expected that as in
former years large contributions will
be received from residents of the city
and surrounding towns.

A fair proportion of the 3,000 bags
recently distributed by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Polyclinic Hospital
were returned yesterday and to-day
filled with eatables. Further collec-
tions will be made to-morrow. Theso
Harvest Home donations were In-
augurated last year and all go to the
Polyclinic Hospital.

COMMERCIAL EXPERT
TO ADDRESS C. OF C.

Members of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce will hear Grosvenor
Dawe, of Washington, an expert upon
commercial organization work and city
development speak at a noonday
luncheon. Friday. November 19. He
spoke here two years ago.

Arrangements have practically been
completed for the address of Mrs. Du-
cinda Prince, director of the Educa-
tional Department of the National Re-
tall Drygoods Association, which will
be given at the next luncheon meet-
ing, Friday, November 12. Mrs. Prince
has attracted national attention wlti.her system for teaching salesmanship
In schools. The following are on the
luncheon committee: Professor F. E.
Downes, Professor Arthur E. Brown.
Harry A. Boyei\ George F. Watt, the
Rt. Rev. M. M. Hassett and A. D. Bacon.

MARY PICKKORD, I* "ESMERALDA."
TODAY AT THE REGENT

Mary Plckford, as "Esmeralda,"
pleased a large audience yesterday at
\u2666he Regent and will be repeated to-
day.

Of all the great dramatic successes
of Frances Burnett, "Esmeralda" Is the
most tender and lovable characteriza-
tion ever created by this gifted au-

thoress. As "Esmeralda." Mary Pick-
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Feel in your pocket Maybe

that's where you'll

find>OUtT'
And whether it's fatima or 1
some other good one, be / V -A

sure it's SENSIBLE.

3


